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A meeting of the suliscribers was held yes-
terday at the Botaaic Garden, when Professor
Balfour gave a brief account of Dr. Lawsona
history, and of the van ils situations which he
had filled in Edinburgh, such as Assistant
Secretary and Curator of the Botanical Socie-
ty, and of the Caledonian Horticultural Society,
Assistant.-Secretary of the Royal Physical Socie-
ty, and of the Arboricultural Society, and Assist-
ant Librarian of the Royal Society. Professor
Balfour alluded to the various lectures Dr. Law-
son had delivered in Edinburgh, and to the
duties hie had discharged as Histological Assist-
ant in the Botanical clasi at the University,
as well as to tbe mode in which he had con-
ducted the Botanical part of the Chair of Nat-
ural Science in the New College after the deatb
of Dr. Fleming. Dr. Lawson's varions writings
were noticed, and bis contributions to numerous
periodicals, and more particularly bis work on
mosses, wbich is now in the press, anp which is
be illustratcd by nature picturing, under the
auspices of Mr. Bradbury. Professer Balfour
concluded by stating that in ail tbe situations
whicb Dr Lawson bad filled lie bad acquitted
himself in snch a manner as to secure unquali-
fied approbation. His scientific merits are well
known to ail the members. Ho is enthusiasti-
cally fond of Natural Science in ail its depart-
ments, and to Botany ha bas devoted special
attention. We feel that by bis departure from
this city we lose one whose place in our varions
socictie 's cannot lie easily supplied. His kind
and obliging manners, bis modest deportment,
bis indefatigable zeal, bis laliorious ani pains-
taking exertions, and bis thorougbi scientific
knowledge, have deservedly placed him in an
eminent position in the Scottish metropolis, and
have secured for him a larggcircle of friends.
H1e carnies with him to the land of bis adoption
our best wishes for bis success. May lie lie the
means of advancing Science in the Collage
of the Far West, and may ho obtain that support
and encouragement which lie so iicbly deserves.
,May lie be long spared to act as the instructor
of youth, and to adorn a chair of Science wbeth-
er in America or in Britain. Tbe fact that the
announcemant this day of the completion of the
Electrie Telegraphcommunication hetweenBrit-
ain and America brings the two countries very
close to eacb other, and on parting with Dr.
Lawson we feel that the connection between us
is scarcely severed. In bidding Dr. Lawson
farewell for the present, we look forward to the
prospect of again seeing him among us, crown-
ed with naw honors and with a well-earned
Western reputation. May God hless bim, keep
himi in ail Ris ivays, and make him an instrument
of much good ln his day and generation.

Professor Balfour then presented a silver Bal-
ver to Dr. Lawson witb the following inscrip-
tion :-" Presented to Dr. George Lawson, on
the occasion of bis departure from Bnitain te fil]
the chair of Chemistry and Natural Hlistory in
Quaen's College, Kingston, Canada, by some ol
bis friands wbo desire thus to testify thair
regard and esîeam for him, and their high
appreciation of the services wbich lie bas render.
*d to Science in Edinhurgli. August 5, 1858.'

Dr. Lawson suitahly acknowledged the com-
pliament which had been paid to him. le con.
eluded as follows -cc I accept the testimonial
,,vlbich you have nOw presented to me as ai
earnest that I shall le held in remembranc(
aftar I bave gone fro)mamong yon; andalthougl
there are ntturaîî »1Ypainful feelings called ul
at the prospect of leaviag one's native shores
still 1 shahl have great consolation ln feelinf
that 1 have not lost, bu t bave only parted from
rny many friends. Ishahl feel duriag life thai
I am connected with Scotland by the stronges.
ties of friendship-~stroager indeed than anj
telegraphic cable, and wbich the agitation o
the boisterous Atlantic cannot break. Witl

regard to the future, it would be vain tu say
mucli. It haF beau the ambition of my lifè, to
occupy a usef-, I 1 ûsitioflB a teaclier of SciL iice.
I bave long looked forward to it, and I bave
had the good fortune to, lie now selucted for
sucli an appointaient. 1 feel very gratefulI
indead that my hopes have beau realised ; and
my hast thanke are due to Dr. Balfour and other .
gentlemen who promoted my applicatiùu. 1
have also to thank you, gentlemen, for your
good wisbes la mÀy new spbere of labour. I bave
the near prospect of entering on my duties.
Thay are duties of great reoponsibility, and re-
quire exertion on my part. I have mucli reason
to lie thankful for past uuccess, ýind I trust that,
with God's blessing, I shaho eanabled to performa
my dutias in sucli a manner es will justify the
confidence that lias been placed in me, and will
promota the liest interasts of the University witb

[which I shnllVbe connected.

PRESBYTEIIY 0F MONTREAL.

An ordinary meeting of thi-s Court wvas
held il% St. Andrew's Church, MNontreni,
on the 4th ultirno. There tvere present-
Revs. John l\Iacdonald, Moderator ; Dr.
Mathieson, James C. Muir, Alexander
Wallae, James T. Paul, Frederick P.
Synt, and William Snodgrass, Ministers.

Commissions of Representati ve Eiders
being called for were read and sustained,
in favor of' Alexander Morris for Si. An-
drew's, Montreal, Hlugh Barr for Hunting-
don, Williami Palon for St. Louis de Gon-
zague, Ilugh lc.Leodl for Beechridge.
Adam J. Reay for Russeltown, and John
Greenshields for St. Paul's, Montreal. Mr.
Mor-ris being present took his scat as a
memnher of court.

The Preshyîery elected the Uev. Fre-
derick Petry Sym, Mlinister at Russeltoivn,
to be their Moderator for the ensuing year,
and he beîig present look the chair.

The Rev. Dr. Urquhari, Minisier at
Cornwall in the Presbytery of Glengarry,
nnd the Rev. James Sieveright, Minister at
Melbourne in the Presbytery of Quebec,
being present, were invited to take part iii
the deliberations of tbis meeting.

The minutes ot' Iast regular meeting and
of meeting% held subsequent!y thereto were
rend and susîained.

The Rey. James Rannie being present
* was asked wvhat are his views wvith refer-
ence Io the call fi-ui Laprairie anîd Lon-
gueuil in bis favor. H1e stnted that thougb
at one time he was ftilly resolved to accert

*this caîl, yet, in consequence of cormuni-
cations con nected with per£onal afl'airs re-'
cently received frorn home, lie now fet
himselt'obliged to derline il. A Commit-
tee wvas appointed to confer wvith Mr. flan-
nie, and thiey having donc so, reported that

i iii their judgnîeiit his reasons are very co-
gent, and yet very respecîfuil to the congre-
gation of La prairie and Longueuil.

The caîl froni Hlemmningford was put imb
the hands of the Rev. James Paterson,
who laid uipon the table a letter of accept-
once which was read. Mr. Paterson hav-

ring received insýtructions tb preach before
f the congregation and the Presbytery, hie
iInduction was appointed to take place on

ÇWednesday the Sth insi., Mr. Snodgrass Io
ireach and presid"-. and the Moderator to
erve Ille ediet oih die 2-2nd uit.

There was read an extract fron the
min>utes of the colonial Committee of the
Dhurch of Scotland, replying to the Pres-

hytery's application for a Gaelic Mission-
itry, that "1the Committee, white regret-
ing ihat they had no Gaelic Missionary to

send, agrecd to send an English Mission-
ary to, officiate within the bounds of the
Presbytery of Montreal, with a special re-
Çrence tu the vacancy at Dundee." The
Preshyt'ery agreed again to record thieir
deep sense of gratitude to the Colonial
Conmmittee, and in view of their still ex-
tensive and urgent demande for Mission-
ary labour, instructed the Cierk to make
immediate application for another Mission-
ary, appointed Mr. Wallace to preachi at
Dundee on Sabbath the 151h ult. and caîl
a meeting of the congregation there, 10 be
held on Ille foilowing day, and instruct
hint to submit to.the congregation then the
reisult of the Presbytery s endeavours to
sectire the services of a Gaelic Minister,
and to ascertain from them, whether they
will nowv be satiAfed with an iEnglish Mi-
nister-MNr. WVallace to report to the Pres-
l)ytery at their meeting on the 8îh inst.

The following extract from tlic minutes
of' the Colonial Committee of the Church
of Scotlnnd, of date 2Sth June, 1858, was
read and ordered to be engrossed :-" Read
extract minute of a meeting of the Pres-
bytery of Montreal of date Sth May, 1858,
presenting the Colonial Committee 'wiîh a
couy of'' Loveli's Canada Directory.' The
Directory tvas laid on the table and exhii-
bited to the members of the Committee
present. Lt was unanimously agreed that
the thanks of the Colonial Committee be
retiîrned to the Presbytery of Montreal for
their very handsorne and useful gift, and
for Ille gratitying terms in which the en-
deavours of the Committee to pro mote the
religioLis welfare of their countrymen in
Canada are referred to, ini the minute ac-
companying it. Lt was also resolved that
a copy of the Presbvtery's minute be in-
serted in the Missionary Record, and that
an extract of this minute be trnnitied to
the Presbytery of Montreal. Extracted by
me, John Keillh, Clk. Col. C'om."

Lt wvas then agreed ihat the thanks of
the Presbytery be conveyed to Mr. LovelI
for the very handsome and liberal manner
in which the above copy of his Canada
Directory w3s prepared by him.

There wai rend a letter from the Secre-
tarv1 Io the Colonial Committee of the
Church of Sc.otland, of date 28th May,
1858, acknowledging the receipt front
the Treasurer of flhc Presbytery's Home
Mission Fund of a contribution of £100
slg. to the funds of the Colonial Commit-
tee, and stating that "ithe Committee will
be I)articularly gratified at this substantial
recognition of their exertions on their be-
haIt', and the more so that it cornes oppor-


